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OPENING OF

cCallister
Addition

iday and Saturday
ebruary 6 and 7

A Grand opportunity' to buy Residence
bperty in Pendleton 1

Invest your money in Pendleton Real Estate.
i XVOW ailU C.JLV WV1 VA g3CtJ.ll.
A grand opportunity is now at hand. Op-tuui- ty

knocks at each person's door once in a
time. Opportunity is knocking at your door,
eed the call 1

fcCallister Addition is situated on

Jackson street, north of Umatilla

River, only 5 minutes' walk from

the postoffice.
ThohwllavB on a gentle slope toward the River and is perfectly drained.

Latum a perfect, as it is free from dust and smoke. The breezes fan it in
aei and the days are never hot and sultry. It is an ideal place lor nomes.

Inlaying out the McCalhster Addition nothing has been overlooked to
it thoroughly modern and to afford every convenience,
The lots are 50x100 feet and face east and west. The streets are 60 feet

Mod alleys 12 feet wide are in the rear of each lot. These alleys make in
puts as desirable as corner lots in other parts of the citj'.

LOTS $50.00 AND UP
The McDalliHter Addition will be thrown open FRIDAY AND SATUR--

' OF THIS WEEK. Terms of sale make buying property cheaper than
groni. A small payment down and the balance can be paid to suit you.
Free Hacks will be run all day Friday and Saturday from Earnhart's

Estate office in Association Block, to McOallister Addition.

FECIAL NOTICE
No lots have been reserved,
all are placed on the market
the same time. First come

st served. All take equal
inces.
For further particulars call on
address

if. F. EARNHEART,

The Real Estate Man,

jation 61k., Pendleton, Or.
'rj. .

FASHION'S PHASES

NW TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT. IS
A JOY TO THE EYE.

Velvet Vies With Highly Finished
Cloths for a Place of Favor and Is
Much Used for Tailor-Mad- e Gowns.
New Yoik. Feb. 2. Everybody Is

crowding as many galtles as possible
Into the period which Intervenes 1

tween now and the beginning of Lent,
all of which Is having a most delight-
ful effect upon fashions.

There still remain some striking
mid-wint- styles and one sees them
at receptions, teas, parties and in tho
shops where the buying of summer
novelties Is In progress. The great
demand for thin materials Just now
is simply a forecast of tho brilliant

' dress parade which will characterize
the warm-weathe- r season, and though
It )s well to prepare for days that are
to come, one cannot neglect tho styles

(that be.
The tailor made suit In Its now

spring adaptations Is a Joy to the eye1
and a distraction to tho purse at the

jsame time. It Is not long ago sinco
; oven tho women of means boasted
only one tailor suit and this she wore

jou evorj' possible occasion; but things
have changed and any wardrobe to
10 truly smart should contain three
tailor made gowns at least one of
satin faced material for semt-drcs- s

and informal affairs; another
i of rough goods and more severely
carried out, for street wear exclusiv-

ely, and the walking costume for rainy
;and dull days or for outings.
velvet vies with highly finished cloths
for a place of favor and is really used
moie for tailor made gowns than for
full dress occasions. Exclusive de
signs como trimmed with bands of

, woolen saloon braid. Such a lecora-jtio- n

may te Incongruous, but since
the ensemble is chic ono need go no
further.

j Whatever may be said against It,
there is a dignity about the trained

ickirt. that appeals especially to the
I modish woman and as long as cling-
ing effect end slender' outline obtain,

I this style of skirt will be worn. In it
lic-- s the hope of the short woman for
relief from the horrors of dumpiness;
It. Is likewise the salvation of the at-

tenuated sisterhood whose angulari-
ties ire transformed Into graceful
curves by soft, clinging folds.

So the long skirt will be on regie
for another season at least .

Lace has become so Indispensable
a feature of fashion that It has Invart- -

6d ever, the province of the strct
gown. Not that touches of It have
rot been apparent of this style of
tress befoie; but now it reaches the
point of elaboration. A tailor made
design which Is dellctously smart Is
executed In pale tan ladles cloth and
has alternating folds of panne velvet
or. both the skirt and bodice

Down the front runs a broad band
of heavy lace with a row of brown
tassels on either side. Two rows of
brown velvet in Roman key pattern
trim the skirt. There are both econ
omy and convenience in the new laces
which combine embroidery, or art
strips or tasseled bands and come
ready to be applied to skirts and bod-
ices. They save one the. trouble of
thinking out schemes of decoration as
well as a harmonious blending of col-

ors and when these two important
matters of dress can be settled so
easily, tho price of the trimming Is
well worth the sacrifice made to
"raise" It.

Continuing the description of the
cloth and lace dress, however, the
tleeves open over a Bishop sleeve of
Russian lace and aro laid In folds held
In place by tiny bows of French knots.

The luxury of the twentieth century
modes Is expressed In two coats which
are designed to go with the costumo

one for. the mild days and another
for cold days.

The first is of pongee silk and
reaches to the hem of the skirt. It is
trimmed with Russian lace, while the
Roman key pattern of the dress Is
carried out on lapels and cuffs.

The second coat is of black Melton,
It has a cape of heavy white lace,
which falls In long embroidered tabs
In front, producing a smartly elegant
effect. At the shoulders there arc
shorter tabs fastened to the lace with
Hack embroidered buttons.

A hat of white beaver, for which
tan may be substituted ,wlth good re
fults. completes the costumo and Is
trimmed with white liberty satin and
a trailing wntte piume.

The passing of the white pouched
bodices, which has seen its most pal
my days, is emphasized in the now
thin gowns. Until now Dame Fashion
though tired of bloused effects, bad
nothing quite as pretty and generally
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THE GERM
destroys and with-

ers it like this.

"Destroy the mum
you remove the
effect."

No Dandruff, no
Palling Hair, no
Baldness, If you

THE

ROOT
OF YOUR

u Asn

SSktB have

DANDRUFF

KILL THE GERM
with NEWBRO'S ,

HERFIOIDE
for nitty J1 4nt0tU, Price $1, i

RIDICULOUS

WNDOW SALE

After oar Big Inventory Sale we
Und a limited number of items of all

kinds that we do not wish to in-

clude in our unrivaled Spring Stock
about to be placed on Sale.

Goods Sold

From Window
Look out for yourself, this Is

Just Like

THE BOWERY

BIG BOSTON STORE

becoming to take their place, nut
there has been going on some tall
thinking out of which the Idea of a
fascinating little belt has evolved anil
though it Is a straight little affair, re-

quiring a good deal of "softening"
through the assistance of chiffon, etc.,
it Is really charmlnly piquant.

It Is possible now to get the lovllest
thin gowns and lace robes for a roany
reasonable price. A fairy-lik- e design
which Is worthy of imitation Is strewn
with flowers of Bouvals work. Tlio
skirt is soft nnd clinging, falling like
a mist over a white satin lining.

The bodice, which is cut low, boasts
no trimming except the Bouvais work
and touches Of lace about tho (loco- -

Iettege. A sash of chiffon further adds
to the sweetness of the effect.

Pink is among tho revivals of the
season for entire costumes. Of lato
Its place has been usurped by pale
blues and delicate greens, but It has
returned to favor with a furore. A
delicious frock of pink satin Ih made
with long, clinging Bklrt appllqued In
renaissance lace. The waist Is reliev
ed by touches of black velvet, which
give it a decidedly Parisian appear
ance.

There Is a pointed girdle of the lace
and the sleeves, whlgh aro short, aro
of tho satin, with a ruffle of lace under
a full frill of satin. The bodice is fill
ed In above the girdle with soft folds
of white chiffon. Clusters of tiny pink
losebuds are caught In with knots of
black. Velvet ribbon adorns the front
of the bodice.

The slashed seam effect has suffer
er no loss of favor by tho changes of
fashion. Indeed, tho idea In daintily
carried out In ono of tho now sklrts-novelt- les

In which are constantly an-
pearlng. Tho waist Is In pale blue
nun's veiling piped with plaid silk.
The sleeves are plain and full with a
straight cuff.

Tho back fits closely and a distin-
guishing feature of the design Is the
absence of a yoke. The front shows
tho slasTiod, or slot-eea- effect, with
two narrow plaits on either side run-
ning from shoulder-sea- to belt.

There aro two or three shades
among the spring colorings holly.,
hock yellow, dovo blue whatever tint
that may be and a daring shade of
rerise. They aro quite pretty, but with
the exception of tho second, neod the
sobering touch of black to make It
adapted to any but evening wear.

MAUDI5 GRIFFIN.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messrs Ely Bros: I commenced

two all(ro
years ago lor cwauu. mj Yuito una
somewhat thick and my hearlug was
dull. My hearing has been fully re-

stored my speech has become
quite clear. I am a teacher In our
town.

h. O. BItQWN, Granger, O.

aim nui
sneezing. Sold by druggists at
cents, or mailed by Ely flrothors,
Warren St., New York.

Cheap Rates Westbound.
February 16 to April 30, 1903,

inclusive, the O, R. & N. Co. will
Jir.ve on tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.50;
from St Paul $25.00; from St. Ixmls,
$27.50. Call on the O. It. & N. ticket
agent for full particulars,

Ten Dollars Reward,
Lost Last May, one horse;

weight about 1200 pounds, branded
65 on left shoulder, jaane roatUedWf,

PjMlipp ,' t , ii ymmmmmmi mi xor mwra .ot same w,rn mfwmmUf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
best ami most famouB com-

pound In tho world to conquor achea
and kill pains. Cures cuts, heals
burns and bruises, subdues Inflamma-
tion, maBtors piles. Millions of boxoa
sold yearly. Works wonders In bolls,
ulcers, felons, skin eruptions, tt
cures or no pay. 26c at Tallman &
Co.'s drug fctore.

Those "Success" Articles.
"If at first you don't succeed,"

There is comford hid
In tho thought that you may

How some others did.
Denver Nows.

FOR SALE
PINE RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

i

Six room dwelling House and two
lota with pretty shaded lawn, on prom-
inent corner or court ttieet, $2500.

dwelling, seven rooms, centrally
located, with electric, lights, bath and
sewerage, well blinded lawn, $2600.

Six room dwelling, stable nnd two'
lot, $000.

A dwelling and lot, centrally locat-
ed, 500.

Other dwellings with Iota from
to $1100.

Single lots from $125 to $.100.
Will sell all my property oil eaajr

terms.
The city Is Increasing In imputation

and values in real estate aro rial tig.
Buy now before you have to pay more.
Don't sit down and wait until real es-
tate goes higher. .

BUY NOW
G. D. BOYD, III Court Street

READ ALL OF THI8.

You Never the Moment When
Thlsj Information May Prove of In-

finite Value.
It Is worth considerable to any

reader to know the value of and use
of a tnedlcino, for If there Is no occa
sion to employ in the meantime,
frail humanity Is subject to many In-

fluences and unforsccn contingencies
that the wisest are totally unable to

using your Cream Balm about ha fUr.ur0. Know. then, that

and

Prom

sale

Tho

road

Know

Doan's Ointment will euro any case of
Ilemorrholdes, commonly known as
plies, or any disease of the cuticle or
skin, generally termed eczema. On
application convinces continuation
cures. Head the proof:

T. H Thomas, attorney, of 600 East
me uues irruuuj ur j uennett avenue, cripple creek, says;

bay

,m

A

1700

it

I Just as emphatically endorse Doan's
Ointment today as I did In tho month
of Juno, 1889, At that time I went to
tho drug store for u box which I used
for Itching hemorrholdes. A few

gayo wonderful relief, and
a short continuation of the treatment
cured ine. Thero have been symp-
toms of a recurrence slnco, but a fow
applications of the remedy never falls
to bring positive relief. My opinion
of Doan's Ointment, then expressed.
Is the same today as it was when
it was first brought to my notice."

For sale by all dealers, price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,

v., aol agents for the v, B.
,.minluu- - the. nawtfUiTVjAN'B

.1 ,J .


